WELCOME TO KAINOS AT HOUSTON’S FIRST!
Today is our fourth week of RE:NEW —— a special message series as we approach the midpoint of our two-year
Kainos initiative. While we continue our study of the book of Romans, we’re also looking at what God has done through
Kainos already, what we can look forward to in the year ahead, and what God’s Word says to us along the way.
PICK UP A KAINOS BOOK
Be sure to get one at your campus! The book includes
details and updates about Kainos, pages for taking notes
during the RE:NEW message series, and more. You can
also scan this code for a PDF version.
COMMITMENT SUNDAY
On Sun, Nov 20, the Houston’s First family will
come forward during our worship services to
submit our completed Kainos Commitment Cards.
Whether making a new commitment, confirming a
commitment, or increasing a commitment, each of
us has a role to play as we pursue the Kainos vision
together in the second year of the initiative.
Here’s what you need to know about
Commitment Sunday:
• Pray and seek how God is leading you to give
• Bring your Commitment Card (or one will be
provided that day)
• Wear your red Kainos T-shirt if you have one
If you’re not able to join in person on Sun, Nov 20,
you can find an online version of the Commitment
Card on our Kainos home page (right) or by texting
KAINOS to 44322.

Online Options

VISIT THE KAINOS HOME PAGE
On our Kainos website, you’ll find resources from the
launch of Kainos, videos from our RE:NEW series, plus
updates from the last 10 months. New to Houston’s First?
Explore all the videos and stories to see what God has
done already!
To access the page:
• Go to HoustonsFirst.org/Kainos
• Text KAINOS to 44322

Our worship services are available online each Sunday at 9:15a,
11a, and 5p at HoustonsFirst.org and YouTube.com/HoustonsFirst.

